
Dogs: 
Up to 20 lbs   $125  21-60 lbs     $200      61-80 lbs      $225  
81-99 lbs $240  100-150 lbs   $265 
*Prices include e-collar and post-surgery pain medication 

Special Circumstances and Additional Fees:
*Fees are in addition to normal surgical fee and are determined at the time of surgery by our veterinarian.
 Bloodwork, IV Catheter, and IV Fluids (required for ALL pets 5 years and older) $150
 Antibiotic Injection (common with lactation, pregnancy, or in-heat pets)  $30
 Short Muzzled/ Brachycephalic Breeds (dog or cat)        $40
 Tapeworm Treatment (includes topical treatment)                $35
 Umbilical Hernia Repair (with spay/neuter)      $40 
 Umbilical Hernia Repair (without spay/neuter)      $100
 Anti-Nausea Injection        $15 
 Flea/Tick/Ear Mite Medication       $15 

Cryptorchid: A cryptorchid is an un-neutered male who does not have both testicles normally descended into the 
scrotum; one or both testicles may be retained within the abdominal cavity, requiring longer and more involved sur-
gery. Cyptorchid charges are as follows:
Dogs:     Up to 100 lbs $250     100-150 lbs  $300      Cats: $100

It is highly recommended that pets have current 
vaccinations prior to surgery for their protection.
We can provide final series or booster vaccinations
at time of surgery.

Available at time of surgery
Dogs:
DAPP       $18
Bordetella/INB       $18
Rabies       $18
Leptospirosis      $18
Canine Flu      $25
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SERVICES
SPAY/NEUTER SERVICES

Cats: 
Female (spay)     $95
Male (neuter)     $75

DENTAL CLEANINGS
Pre-Dental Exam $15
Pre-Dental Bloodwork $90
Dental cleaning procedures start at $300
    

VACCINATIONS ADDITIONAL SERVICES (during spay/neuter):

Cats:
FRPC   $18 (Feline Purevax)

1 year Rabies $20 (Feline Purevax)

3 year Rabies $39 (Feline Purevax)

FELV   $18*
*Testing required prior to FELV vaccination

Microchip with FREE Lifetime Registration      $25
Nail Trim          $15
Feline Leukemia and FIV Test                    $30
*Required prior to FELV vaccination
Canine Heartworm/Tick Fever/Lyme Test      $30
Dewormer          $10
Tapeworm Treatment         $35

Products for Dogs:
Heartworm Prevention (12 month supply)
Up to 25 lbs $50     26-50 lbs $70     51-100 lbs $80
*Heartworm test required 

Frontline Flea and Tick Prevention      $15 per dose
3 doses:  up to 22 lbs $40                   22-44 lbs $45
  45-88 lbs $47       89-132 lbs $50

C.E.T. Dental Hygiene Chews
Petite $12     Medium $15     Large $19     X-Large $24

Products for Cats:
Selarid Flea and Ear Mite Prevention     $15 per dose
3 doses:  up to 5 lbs $30
6 doses:  5.1-15 lbs $50  15.1-22 lbs $55

*Pre-dental exam and 
bloodwork will allow 
our veterinarians to 
determine the dental 
needs of each pet.


